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THE BEST AT ANY PRICE
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The case of John C. Best oCSaek- 
Yllle, ». B., Charged With Гину. 
—Mild Weather Favors Building 
Operations—The Lumber and Fish 
Markets.
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(From Our Own Correspondent. )
» Nov. 10.—The political at
hée been cleared, the vlc- 

u*rtYtt8 ЄДЯ defeated are in a state of 
fepoee^ agtet their arduous labors, and 
the country is ence more at peace. 
Business men bow think it is time they, 
had their innings, and accordingly 
trafle matters are again occupying the 
Public mind.

The outcome of the Canadian elec
tions was received with considerable 
satisfaction in New England, as it was 
te the interest of the two leading ports 
to have the liberals win, particularly 
In St. John. Some of the Boston pa
pers think that the success of Mr. 
Blair means added traffic at this port, 
and several of them clearly display 
thëir glee in the wording of the huge 
headlines. At Portland the papers also 
say the liberal victory will prove a 
benefit in their city. From the Port, 
land Express the following Is taken! 
“A Canadian gentleman said to an Ex
press reporter this morning that the 
victory of the liberals in Canada gave 
general satisfaction to the Canadians 
located in Portland. ‘It means,• said 
he, ‘that there will be a con 
the large,' impoHatidns' th 
port to Canada that we had last sea
son, as there will be no change in the 
preferential tariff with Great Brlt-
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Bentley’s Liniment is put up in two sizes, 10c.

The large 25c. size is the largest 
25c. bottle sold, nearly twice as large as any 
other on фе market. Buy it and see for yourself.
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GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS.
ENDORSED BY THE USERS.
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Business in the Maine metropolis Is 
looking up. There is more grain in the 
Grand Trunk elevators than hae ever 
been stored there before, and much of 
it was grown in Canada. It has been 
coming in at the raté of several hun
dred carloads dally, till‘now there is 
more than one million bushels stored, 
besides 1,0<H) cars of it in the Grand 
Trunk yards. The winter steamship 
service at Portland la expected to be
gin Nov. 14, and from that time on 
there will be almost a ship in and out 
every day, meet of them carrying big 
grain cargoes.

Among the few states where Ü.. 
Bryan made gains in the late election 
was Massachusetts, which reduced Mc
Kinley’s plurality about 80,000 frorr 
that of 1890. Heavier democratic gaief 
were made than in any other state. Іь 
1896 McKinley had 18,000 plurality in 
Boston. This year Bryan carried the 
•ity by nearly 9,000 votes. This great 

ь ln is attributed to the fact that Boa 
toi. te the headquarters of the anth. 
Imperialist movement.

William S. Jewett, ex-banker and 
newspaper owner of Lawrence, a na
tive of St. George. N. B., has been 
taken to jail in Lawrence to serve * 
sentence of seven years for embezzling 
$25,000 from the defunct Lake National 
Bank of Wolfboro, N. H., of which he 
was president. Jewett Is 38 years ol<^ 
and was president of several banka 
before he waa 30 years old. His finan* 
cial schemes got him into constant 
trouble. He was charged with wreck
ing two banks, and in one of them his 
cashier committed suicide. It has been 
charged that Jewett was the head of 
a bank-wreckers’ syndicate, 
bought controlling interest in several 
institutions, put them Into liquidation 
and collared the assets, including the 
surplus.

Miss Georgianna Martin, the young 
woman hailing from Kingston, Kent 
Co., who seed the Chelsea police for 
false arrest, wee awarded $160 dam
ages by the court

Mayor Murphy of Woodstock ha» 
purchased from 8. E. Ste/ens of Barres, 
Mass., the well known horse Alcyon, 
і urn (2.241-4). Alcyonium is the sire 
of twelve colts in the 2.30 list or bet
ter. The price paid Is not known here^ 
but is understood to be large.

The preliminary hearing in the case 
•f John C. Best, formerly of Sack ville, 
■charged with the murder of George 
Badley at North Saugus, about 
month ago, Is In progress at Lynn. Ne 
positive evidence has yet been pro. 
duoed against Best, but it is under
stood he will be held without ball te 
await the action of the Essex county 
grand jury. The trial proper would 
then probably take place next month.

Thomae B. Blaoey, alite Edwin B. 
Hall, who Is held on suspicion of hav. 
tag murdered Alexander M. McKinney 
of Riverdale, N. S., at Lake Onawa, 
Me., to 1888, is still locked up here. 
One man has Identified him as the 
sen wanted, but the Maine authorities 
do not seem Id be In any hurry to hav* 
him extradited.

The following deaths of former pro- 
vindallsts are announced: in East 
Boston, Nov. 1, Alexander McLaren, 
aged 74 years, formerly of P. E. L; in 
Charlestown, Nov. 6, Henry H. Har- 
vdy, aged 42 years, a native ef Nova 
Scotia; In Hast Boston, Nov. 4. Angus 
MdMeaters, formerly of P. Ж I. and 
N. Ж ,

The mild weather this flail has been 
favorable far carrying on building op- , 
erations, and - the lumber trade ha» 
received much benefit to addition to

Samuel Johnston, Folly Village Nellie Donovan, Hammond, N. B.© Mrs. M. L Christie, Postmistress, 
East Mountain N S , Near 

Truro.
“I recently used Bentley’s Liniment 

for a severe case of .ejgj&rgeil Tonsils 
in my daughter. She had- Whooping 
Cough, which greatly aggravated the 
trouble and I became very much al
armed at the symptoms. I bathed the 
throat freely with BENTLEY’S Lini
ment for a few days and the cure was 
marvellous.”

Huestls & Mills,
“Bentley’s Liniment is a great fav

orite with the public. We found new 
customers asking for It every day and 
cn inquiry*Jind some friend had re
commended it to them.”

■‘T used Bentley’s Liniment to relieve 
the soreness of my hands caused by 
hewing and chopping. My outdoor 
work often causes my hands to be
come calloused and crack. Sometimes 
they are very sore and painful. I al-

“Some time ago I fell and hurt my 
knee severely. It was very lame and 
painful, and I consulted a doctor, who 
gave me something to rub on, but it 
grew worse. The swelling increased 
and my knee became a source of onx-

© ways use Bentley’s Liniment. It cures iety to me. Finally Mr. Murray Hues- 
the soreness, heals them up and makes j Us, of Sussex, sent me a bottle of

! Bentley’s (10c.) Liniment. I used it a 
і few times and the pain and swelling 

soon disappeared. The cure in my 
case was simply magical. 1 cannot 
recommend it too highly.”

J. W. Doane, of the News Publish
ing Company, Truro.

“I have used! BENTLEY’S Liniment 
for Sprains, etc., with the most satis
factory results."

them as soft as a glove. 
I think it has no equal.”

'In my case© !o J. R. Sprague, Fredericton June Ion 
N B., Representative of Bewker 

Fertilizer,' Boston.
During the past winter while travel

ling in New Brunswick I had the mis
fortune to lame my horse. I tried many 
liniments until finally I invested ten 
cents in a bottle of Bentley’s, which 
made a speedy cure, 
my general satisfaction

buy Bentley’s Liniment for ten cents.” ' heartily redommend it.”

J. B. Titus. Merchant, Bloomfield 
N. B.

“BENTLEY'S LINIMENT cannot be 
beaten.”

James Johnson, St John, N B., with 
T. L. Bourke-

і

Miss Bertie Bent, MaugerviUe.
“I am frequently bothered with a 

kink in the neck. Nothing relieves it 
so quickly as Bentley’s Liniment. I 
can cheerfully t endorse it.”

“I have used Bentley’s (10c.) Lini
ment in the family and prefer it to any 
other sort we have ever used.

Charles Hodgln. Bloomfield N. В
"I have used Bentley’s (10c.) Lini

ment and find it the best thing for 
so re hands that I haze yet tried.”

I can
see no reason for spending a quarter 
for a bottle of Liniment when I

I can only voice 
and mostcan
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THERE IS NOTHING- “just as good” as
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT.
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EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED I !
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. ; !'.KKeep a Bottle at hand, it will often save 

Doctor’s bill If not satisfied, return the Bottle 
and get your money back.
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Ж G. WHEATON CO. Limited.,
Folly Village, N. 5., Sole Proprietors. -
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TWENTY YEAR OLD CHECK 
CASHED.

matters, Mr. Mobley did not present 
the check for payment until six 
months after its date. When present
ed the cashier informed the gentleman 
that Mr. Merchant had long since 
closed his account with the bank. 
Nothing further was ever done to col
lect the check, until recently both 
gentlemen met in the town of Haskell, 
just twenty-one years later, and began 
talking of “old times.”

Mr. Mobley suggested to Mr. Mer
chant that he held an unpaid check 
signed by him and dated In 1879, and 
wanted, to know if Й was still worth 
100 cents on the dollar, 
formed that it was, and on Inquiry as

to how It caltne Into Me possession ex
planations followed and Mr. Mobley 
got hie H00.

In speaking of the incident to the 
News correspondent, Mr. Merchant 
said that in 1879 he purchased some
thing like $(0,000 worth of cattle, and 
most of them in small herds, and that, 
with a “saddle horn" for a memoran
dum book it was very easy to lose run 
of a 1100 check.

SUSSEX NEWS.

„ і SUSSEX, Nov. 9.—H. E. Sinnott has 
■loved into the lower store of Miller 
Bros.’ brick block.

Tenders for the metal structure of 
the Upper Corner bridge closed on the 
16th Inst.

Thomas King and Wilmot As bee, who 
have been to the employ of W. в. Mc
Kay * Co. for some time, intend start
ing a general store in G. H. White’s 
brick block below the station.

J. D. O’Connell has returned home 
from an extended trip to the United 
States.

READ THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.

! THE SYDNEY BOOM.
"(PoetJ

The extent of the freight traffic on 
the Sydney branch of the I. C. R. may 
be Judged from the fact that one hun
dred and thirty cars have been waiting 
at Truro, a fortnight or three weeks, 
for the rush to let up. There are also 
thirty-five sidetracked at Campbell- 
ton, N. B., and all along the line cars 
are waiting.

m
m

ABILENE, Tex.. Nov. 1.—In the year 
1879 C. W. Merchant of this city was 
engaged in buying cattle ell over thjs 
Part of Texas. In those days Fort 
Worth was the headquarters for bank
ing business, and Mr. Merchant, in 
company with all cowmen, had . hia 
money on deposit ln one of the banks 
there. While in Haskell county that 
year he purchased five head of beef 
cattle from a Mr. Mobley and gave his 
check for $100. On account of the dis
tance from Fort Worth and the Incon
venient facilities for transacting such

1(Continued ou Page Seven.)
J

titoOoek's Cotton Boot Compound
Ю.ЙКГА'ЙГЬИ
Г 'Cwu druggist for Ceeks Cedes deed 
Mai like no other as all Mixture», pills and 
imitations are dangerous Prie*, Ne. till 
box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, (• per box.
I or 1. mailed en receipt o’ price and two x-eent 
Pampa ть* Ceok Company Windsor. Ont. 
gWNoe. і end 1 NOid ana recommended by e.4 

responsible Druggists In Сапа >.
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(Chicago Record.)
"Tom, you are terribly lazy.”
“No. I’m not lazy at all; I simply 

don’t like to work,"

LONDON, Nov. 9.—At the third day’s 
I ring of the Liverpool autumn meeting to- ! 

day, the Liverpool autumn cup of 1,2*1 eov- 1 
er eigne wee won by J. D. Warden’s ritlm- i

He was in-
No 1 ar.d No. 2 «old In St. John by aH 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Щ
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Ikwigne of Carnations, Bows, 
Tlwy wU at sight. Write and 

o«- Sell them, return money,
our b xutiàil Watch postpaid. 

.EY CO.. Box 62 Toronto-

ILKESI
ИП the leading бИк Ноояое ot 
tuaua, aiul are mailing иід^ 

pa-ikagvs each contaiOTga 
Knee assortment of 
t newest patterns and ЬгІШ*Д* 
flora, enough to oorer cmr W 
ixiare inches. V oth ІпгШсев*® 

JT ft DC у work. Milled for 15^*- 
lllvcr, 2 for 25Ci Johnston * vo.
[ox a2 Toronto, Canada
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